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Sec. 2 (1).

Chap. 178.

TRADE DISPUTES.

1811

CHAPTER 178.
The Trade Disputes Act.
1 '. In this Act,-

Interpreta·
tion.

(a) "Employer" shall mean and include any per on "Employer."

or body of perSOI1', incorpol'a ed or unincorporated, employing not Ie s than ten workmen in the
business in which the trade dispute has arisen;
(b) "Employee " shall mean and include a person or "Employee.:'

persons in the employment of all employer. R.S.O.
1914, e. 145, s. 2.
2.-(1) A claim or di:pute und l' this Act hall include Claims and
·
t b
loyer aile1 h'IS emp 1oyees disputes
any d Isagreemen
e ween t
an erop
within the
~~~~

~

(a) the price to be paitl for work done, or in course
of being done, whcthcr such di agreement shall
have ari en with l' pect to wages, or to the hours
or times of working;
(b) damage alleged to have be n done to work, delay in

fini bing the same, not filli hing the same in a
good and workmanlike manner or according to
agreement;
(c) materials supplicd to employee

and alleged to be

bad, or unfit, or un uitable;
(d) the price to be paid for mining any mineral or

substance mined, or obtained by mining, bewing,
quarrying or other proce ; or the allowances, if
any, to be made for band, refuse, faults or other
causes whereby the mining of the mineral substance is impeded;
(e) the performance or non-performance of any stipu-

lation or matter alleged to have been in an agreement, whether in writing or not;

(f) insufficient or unwholesome food supplied to em-

ployees where there is an agreement to victual
them, or to snpply them with provisions or stores
of any kind;
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(g) ill-ycutilated or dangerous workings

01" places in
mines, or unwholesome or insanitary fooms or
other places of accommodation in which work is
being performed, or want of necessary conveniences in connection with such rooms or places;

(h) the dismissal or employment under agreement of

employees; or,
(i) the dismissal of employees for their couuection with
allY trade or labour orgaJlization.
Minimum

number of
employ"".
all"ccted.

(2) No claim or dispute shall be the subject of conciliation
or arbitration ire any case in which the employees affected by
such claim or dispute arc fewer in Humber than ten. RS.O.
1914, c. 145, s. 3.

Ollie" of
ReglstrH.

3.-(1) 'rhe Lielltenant-Governor in Council may appoint
a Registrar of Councils of Conciliation and of Arbitration
for the settlement of industrial disputes.

To ",hom
to) be at

(2) Such office shall be assigned to some person performing
other duties in tlle public service, unless and until the duties
are so onerous as to require a separate appointment.

ft._t

au;gned.
Dulie•. elc.•
of RCiiS!'.'.

Ite,l"l._. 10

.ummoll wi!·
neue. and
luue lIoliet>l.

n.Kistra,.
10 proceed
10 locality
where .trike
or ]<><:kout
Ibr'.-lened.

(3) It shall be the duty of the Registrar to receive and
register and, subject to the provisions of this Act, to deal
with all applications by emplo~'crs or employees for reference to a council of colleiUation or to the council of arbitration of allY claim or dispute within thc meaning of this Act;
to convene such councils for the purpose of dcalillg with any
claim 01' dispute, to kccp a register in which shall be entered
the particulars of all refcrences and settlements of claims and
disputes made to and by a council of conciliation, and of all
references and awards made to and by the council of arbitration; and generally to do all such things and take aU such
proceedings as may be required in the performance of his
duties under this Act 01' the regulations made in pursnanee
thel·eof.
(4) The Regi~tral' shall isslle all summonses (Form 15) to
witnesses to attend to give evidence, with or without the
production of papers and documents, and shall issue all notices
and pCrfOl'l1l all other acts ill cOllllection with the sittings of
each such eoulleil in the prescribed manner.
(5) Jf any difference shall arise between any employer and
his employees likely to result or resulting in a strike on the
part of such· employees, or a lockout 011 the part of the empIo,yer, it shall be the duty of the 1l.egistrar, when requested in
writing' to do so by five or more of the employees, or by the
employer, or by the head of the municipality ill which the illdustry is situated, to visit the place of such disturbance and
diligently seek to mediate between the cmployer and employces.
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(6) It shall bc the duty of the Hcgistml' to promote COI1- ])\Ilr of .
"
f avoura ble to a settIemellt I)y en d Cllvourmg
" to II 11 ay R'ljlJ.tjn~
H"I:"UH ,n
d "ItlOIlS
distrust, to remove causes of frietioll, to promote good fceling', di_I,uteR.
to rcstore confidence, and to encow'age the paJ,ties to come
together and themselves effect a settlement, nnd 1I1so to promote lIgreements bctwcen employcrs lIud emplo~'ees with II
view to the submission of differences to conciliation 01' nrbitration before resorting to a strike or lockout. RS.O. 1914,
e. 145, s. 4.
COU~CILS

OF

CO~CII,IATlO~.

4.-{l) A council of eOileiliatiOll fOl' lhe PUI'(lOSe of lI11yC"u~,.il •. of
dispute or claim shall consist of four conciliators, two to be rone,lIo\lon.
nominated by each of the parties to the dispute.

(2) 'rhe nomination shall be by writing lodged with the N"obl;nal.i?n
Registrar.
f~ro~oneoh"(3) Either party 1Il1ly lodge the nomination papers with '·;lin.1< .
the Registrar at all.... time aftcr the displlto. has arisen j and ~:~:~~l!on
if the Hegistrar has not already received a nomination of
two coneililltors 011 behalf of the other party he shlill give
Iloticc to such othel· party of thc nomination which ~e has
rcceived.
(4) AllY "acallcy ill a cOllucil of conciliation arisillg through Varanti••,
the death, resig-natioll, or otherwise of IIny member thereof
shall bc filled in the slime way as thc appointment was first
madc, Illlmely, on thc nomimltioll of the parly whosc conciliator has ceased to be a membcr of the council. R.S.O.
1914, e, 145, s. 5.
f'ROCEDl·R}: FOR CONCILIATIO=-:,

5. A claim or dispute within thc meaning of this Act may nefcrenr~
be referred for settlement to a wuncil of conciliation wherc,- ~~"~I~:tC~n~f
(0) thc parties to the claim or dispute jointly agree in ,\rre.men~
the prcseribed manller (Form 2), to refer such to refer,
claim or dispute for scttlcment to a council of
conciliation, or,
(b) either party to the claim or disputc, in the pre- ApplirMi"n

scn"bed manllcr, 10dges an app 1""
\CatIOn (F orm 3) for reference.
with the Hegistrar requesting that the claim or
dispute be referred for scttlement to a council of
coneiliarioll. n.S.O. 1914, c. 145, s, G.

6. 1'hc Hcgistrar, Oll rceeipt of allY such agrcement or ()u!ico of
application for a rcfercnee to a council of conciliation, shall ~~~'li~~~iono"
forthwith lay the same before the council j and, subject to the for ref,ren'e,
provisions of this Act and the regulations, shall carry out all
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directions of the said coullcil given in the endeavour of the
council to effect !l settlement of the claim or dispute. R.s.a.
1914, c. 145, s. 7.
Repre,ellt8live. before

"""neil of
eaoeili.linll.

Wboll ma,,_ge .. mUll

bave wrllten
authority.

F.lett;oD 01
maolc...• .."

...pANna-

tive•.

Retord 01
election.

Writtell

Ualemenl

or ease.

'to be fo.",arded to

'·rlll.n.

CODAD;ng

meeting of

cOllom.to...

7. Either party to the claim or dispute may, for tbe purposes of this Act, be ]'cprcsentcd by one or morc persons, not
exceeding three, authorized by such party as managers in that
behalf; and sucll party shall be bound by the acts of such
managers. R.S.a. 1914, c. 145, s. 8.
8. Where the party numbers fewer than twenty the managers must be authorized in writing (1"01'111 4), signed by the
members of the party to net for and on their behalf. RS.O.
1914, e. 145, s. 9.
9.-(1) Where the party numbers twenty or more the
managers may he appointed or elected in such manner as the
members of the party think proper.

(2) A copy of" the resolution electing the managers, together with a declaration by the chairman or president of the
meeting stating it to have been carried, shall be kept as a
record of the election. R.S.O. 1914, c. 145, s. 10.

10.-(1) The parties to the claim or dispute shall, if possible, agree to a joint Wl'ittell statement of their ease; but if
they do not so agree a statement ill writing from eaeh party
shall be made.
(2) The statement or stlltemellU> 8111111 he forwarded to the
Registrar before the meeting of the council. U.S.O. 1914,
c. 145, s. 11.

11. When tIle parties to a claim or dispute have .named
their conciliators the Registrar shall by notice in writing
(Form 5) eonyene a meeting of the conciliators at a time and
place mentioned in the notice, the same being selected with
due regard to the general convenience of the conciliators and
the parties. RoS.O. 1914, e. 145, s. 12.

Report 01
coullell.

12.-(1) The council shall transmit to the Registrar a
report (Forms 6 and 7), setting forth the result of the reference.

Whll

(2) In case such report is to the effect that the council
has fuiled to bring about any settlement or adjustment of
the elaim or dispute the Hegistl'lu', on the rc(cipt of the report, shull transmit il ccrtificd copy to eac1.l party to the claim
or dispute; whereupon either party may, by notice in writing
(Forms 8 llnd 9), require the Hcgistrar to refer the claim or
dispnte to the eoullcil of arbitrntion for settlement (Form 10).
R.S.a. 1914, e. 145, s.13.
.

couDdl re"
POI1 Ibel.

failure to
bring about
letUexnelll.
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Tnt: COU:-CII,S Of' ARlll'l'llATlO:-.

13.-(1} 'rhcre shall be t\\'o councils of tll'bitrtltioll,- f:~labH.h·
mellt of
',' , f or t IlC scttIClllcn t'-uyawardoound]01
()
a tl COUIlCI'I 0r ,lI"ultrflbOIl
ubilralio",
in respcct of claims and displltes between railway
companies, illclndhlg stt'eet railway companies,
and wage eat'llers cmployed in respect of railway
construction or tl'affic on rail\\'ays; and
(b) a council of lll'bitrntiOIl in respcct of other claims

and disputes.
(2) Each council shall consist of threc members, olle to Each e<lunoiJ
10 eOntl.l of
ue appomted by the LlCutemmt-Governor on the reeommen-lbre. m."'berl
dation of the employees, and one to be appointed by him on
the recOlllmendation of the cmployer.
I,"

(3) The third member of etleh council shall bc the prcsidentAppo;nl,o,enl
of the council and SlHlll be nppointcd in manner following, b~ ~r:::.:~nt
namely: The t\\'o membCl'S tlppoillted shall within twenty-one menl.
days after their appointment sllpmit (Pm'lll 1) to the Lieutenant-Governor the name of :;ome impartial perSOl1 to be appointed by him to the position of president.

(4) III ensc of the said two members failing so to do t.heAppolnl;'h0nt

- as prCSI(-]ellt an lI11partla
,
- lor
L-Icntenant- GovernOl' Illtly apPolllt
on ]lfe.,dent
railu.... lO
person not personally cOllllected with or interested ill anya,ree,
tradc or industry, or in the judgmcnt of t.he IJielltenant-Govcrnor likely, b~' reason of his former occupation, busincss voca·
tion or other influence, to bc bitlsed in flH'Our of or against
employers or employces.
(5) The samc person may be president of both councils. g,~i., fot

(6) As soon as j)l';1,ctieable aftel' 11 fnIl coullcil has becn Council 10
appointed by the fJientCIl;1,nt-Govcrnor notice of the appoint- be ,alOlled.
ment and the names of the mcmbcrs of the council shall be
published by the Hegistl'ar in thc Olltario Gazetle.
(7) The Licutcnant-Govel'nor mny cancel the aPPQilltmentCaneeUelioll
of any member 011 thc rccommcndation of the authority bY~:enal~polnt.
which his appointment was rccollllllellded,
(8) 'l'he tcrm of offiee of a membet' shall be t\\'o yent'S; and;n{e~, of
at the end of every tcrill of t\':o yetlt's n fresh tlppointmcllt of
mClllbcI's shall be made ill mnnllel' nforcsnid.
(9) Every member Ilttcr tlte expiry 01' other termination of M,e,!,ber,.
-'-I e ror reappomt.lllent
I or 11 I-k
Koble tor
h -IS term 0 I 0 ffi ce s I1tIII ,-ue eI'19l\J
I e 01re.al>point,
term.
ment.

(10) If the president of a coullcil shall be declared 11 ~'·hen pre.I,
bankrupt or insoh'ent, or shnll make a composition with his m~~~'::. 10
creditors, or shall make till tlssig-nment of his property or forfeil ollleo.
salary for the bcnefit of his cl'editol'S, or if allY member of
either eoullcil shall be cOI1\'iet('l! of lilly el'imil1tll oITenee, such
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prcsidcllt 0\' mCllIbcr respectively shall thcrcb,r "vacate his
office of mcmbl'r.
Vacancies.
diaabilillel,
etc.

(11) AllY vaeancy in 11 council arising' from death, resignation or other cause shall be filled by the Lieutenant-Governor for the term of office, or the residue of such term, as the
case may be, in accordance with the respective methods prescribed by this Act.

Teml"'rar1
"I'I/olntment
" preliden!.

(12) In CflSC the president of a council is unablc to act as
such from iIl11e3S, abscnec from the Province, or other temporary cause the T;ieutellant-Go\'ernor may appoint It perRon
to be aetillg' president of the council in his place j and such
acting' presidcnt shall hflVC all the po\\"ers and perform all
the dntics conferred by this Act upon the prcsident.

IHnen Or

(13) If any mcmbcr of a council, other than the president,
is, from iIllless or hom fllly other disability howsoever arising, unable to perform the duties of his office in respect to
any clnim or dispute thcll pending the parties thercto may
conscnt, ill writing under their respective hands, to the
appointment by the Lieutcnijllt-Go\'crnor of a membcr named
in S11Ch writillg t.o act fol' and in the place of the member
during' such disability; and if either of the parties refuse such
conscnt thc judge of the county Or district court of the
county 01' dist.rict in which the matter is situate with respect
to which the claim or dispute has ariscn may, qll notice
to the parties of the appliclltioll to him, make the nomination j
and thc Lieutcnant-Go\'crnor mllY appoint the pel"Son so nomi!lated, who shall thereupon be deemcd a member of such council for all the purposes relating to such claim or dispute and
to the hearing' and determination thereof.

diubilily of

member ot
council while
referenCfl
pendln&".

~femberl 01
council of
conciliation

rna,. .it .1
1I.00onn".

I'rovloo.

(14) Wherc a disputc has been referred to cither council
of <lI'bitmtiol1 the mcmbcrs of the council of conciliation
may, with the COllscnt in writing (Form 13) of both parties to
thc claim or dispute, sit as assessors upon the reference to the
council of arbitr'ation j but no such assessor shall take any
par't ill the rcfercnce cxcept as an asseSSOI" sitting to inform
t.hc council of arbitration when called UpOll to do so"

nemunera'

(1:1) The mcmhers of each council of arbitration shall be
rcmunel'atcd for their" ser\'ices ill sueh man ncr and according
to such I'ate of paymcnt as thc I~iclltennllt-GO\'enlOr in Council shal! appoitlt, bllt subjcct to legislativc pl'ovisioll being
made tlu::l'cfOl', H.S,O, 1014, c" 145, s, 14,

.\fode ot

14. '1'hc followillg ma,Y bc the method of ascertaining the
recommendation of emplo)'e. and cmployces as to the pcrsons
to be appointed 011 their l'eCQllllllcndation- rcspcctivel)' as mcmbel'S of the council of arbitl'atiOll:-

lion of membt-r. "r councill.

Al'poinllnr
••biIT.ton
by =I'I01Ua

'"'
employee••
Quali8efttioD
01 "olen in
Ihe InM.est
01 emlllo¥erB.

(u) For thc pel'son fo be I"CCOllllllell(lcd b)' the employer
('\"el'y

ellLplo}'()I" in Olltill'io shull be clllitlcd to one

\'011'; C\"CIT organization ill Ontario, whether incol'-

Sec. 14 (g).
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porated ot' nnincorporated, I' pl'C clltinO' the int rests of employer, each m mber of which has at
least ten per on in hi employment, hall be
en itl d to one vote,
(b) Eyery board of tmdc ill ntario leO'ally constituted Hoards, o(
. d
f
.
f Irado ,.
Sh a 11 be entItle to oue vote 01' a l' pI'
'n ta tlve 0 Onlario.
the employ l' in each council.
(c) FOl' the person to be rCCOll1ll1 nd d by emplo e a Who may
' rna tt ers no t I
a mem ber 0 f tIe
1 councl'1 ]11
re t
a 'mg "ote
personlor10 be
to railwa.y companie., every traCl. and labonr i~e0r:;,,:eDi~~d
council, eyery dist.rict assembly of the Kni~ht lerest of
of Labour, every fed rat d council of building employees,
trades every lawfully incorporat I trade union,
ev ry organization of waO' - arner of an indu. tt'ial
callinO' primarily con titutcd for, an I actnally and
bona fide operated for the 1; gulation of tb wag s
and hOlll' of labour as between employer and
employed, shall be cntitl d to on Yote j bnt this
hall not b leerned to include co-operative a 0eiations or societies formed und r Chapter 202 of
the Rcvised Statutes of Ontario, 18D7.
(d) For choo. ing the per on to b l' commend d by cm- Who mny
' a a Tn m b er 0."r th e \'010
£ 'I way compal11e.
p 1oyec oral
personlorto

council in matter' relating to railway, very be reeo~,
. , . 0 ntano,
. w h etl
mended
In
organIZatlOn]J1
leI''mcorporateclJ or tho
in.terest
unincorporated, exclusively r pI' senting the inter- ~~;I~'~~\'e~:
est of waO'e- arn r employed in 1'e pect of railway
construction or traffic on railways hall b ntitl d
to one vote; but this shall not be d emed to include
co-operative as ociations or societies.

( ) 'rhe R gi trar haH give notice ill tbe Ontario Gazette Nolieo to
calling on all orgflnization, ann per, on entitled ri::efDf;:~SIS.
to vot for a member to be l' commended to either
council, 01' claiming to b 0 entitl d to communicate with him on or befol'e the 1. t day of uO'ust,
of ev ry second ycar reckon d from IDIOj and
, ueh notice hall be in, rted for at] a t four week
before that day in every uch year.

1. tl'al' hall forthwith, after snch 1 t day of Lists to be
August, prepar a list of the p r 'on, and organi- prepared.
zation app al'ing to be cntitl d to vote £01' a pcron to be recommended for appointment to each of
the ai 1 councils respectively, and may l' fer any
doubtful claim to the 'l:inister of Labour for his
advic or direction.

(f) 'l'he R

(g) Eacb Ii. t ,0 to b p1' paJ' d sllall O'iv the la. t known 90ntents of
post offi e addre.. of every ,pel' on and ol'ganiza- list.,
tion entitled to vot a. mploy l' and mployecs
re peetively for the aid council I'C pectively, and
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shall be published in the Ontario GflZCUC, and shall
be opell to inspection at any time b;r nny person
without (ee, in the office of the Registrar during
office hours.

(k) Between the 1st and 30th da;ys of September of
every seeond year reckoned from 1910 the Regis.
trar shall trallsmit b;r registered post to the address
of each person and organization entitled to vole
a voting paper (Form 16).
SIC1lh•• YOt-

(i) The voting paper of any person entitled to vote under
this Act as an employer shall be signed by himself
or some person duly authorized in writing in
that behalf, and the voting paper of any organi*
zation entitled to vote shaU be signed by the president or viee·president of the organization, or, in
the absence of such president or vice-presidentl by
allY office bearer of the organization other than the
secretary thercof l and shall be countersigned by the
secretary 01' acting seeretaryl or, in the absence of
such secretary or acting secretary, by any two
members not beillg office bearers i and the voting
papers of a board of trade shall be under the
corporate seal of the board i

Addr..elD,

(j) The "oting paper shall be forwarded in a stamped

I"r

~~rI.

~Ot;II'

ill tim•.

envelopel addressed to the Registrar of Councils
of Conciliation and Arbitratioll l Toronto, and
endorsed, .. Voting paper under The Trade Di$pula Ad."
(k) Every "oling paper shall be forwarded by mail or
otherwise to the Registrar so as to be reeeh·ed by
him on or before the 15th day of October of the
year in which the voting is to be hcld, and any
voting paper rcceived by the Registrar after the
said dnte shall have no effect or validity.

o!

(I) The negistrar shnll forthwith, after the said 15th day

Pf'PllrL

R.n.

8~t..

c. 178.

Whe" '1'011.. ,;
poopen to k
lIlallMl.

...."

VOtlllJ

_t noei<t'.c1

COUllt

..ou. and

..porI to

'" pobllthed.

of October, count the recommendations as well by
or 011 behalf of employees, liS by or on behalf of
emplo;rers for ().ach coulleil, and shall forward the
same to the Minister of Labour, together with the
Hcgistrllr's report thereoll; and the Minister of
Labour, upon being satisfied of the accuracy of
such report, shall publish in the Ontario Gazette
the result or such recommendations, and the names
of the pcrsOl18 appointed by the Lieutcnan....Gover.
nor upon such recommendatiolls to be members of
the councils of arbitration i and also the names of
and nllmbcl· of votes gi,·clI for the 6"e persons
who have reeeh'ed the greatcr num1lcr of yotes
for caeh council on behalf .of employers and
employees respectively.

Sec. 15 (3).
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(m) III

case either employers or employees, or both, fnil W.h~re p&rtie,
to recommend allY perSoll to represent thcm 011 ~~;~dIO .:::';.~m.
cith~l' or both !h.~ council.,>, as prov,idcd for ,in this~( ,tart;l~n.
sectIOn, the LIC\ltcnallt-GoVCI'1I0I' m counCil may tralio".
appoint a person or persons to fill the "neaney
or "IlCflIlCics. HoS.a. ]914, c. 145, s. 15.

PltOCEOURl: FOR ,\lmITItATIO:s".

15.-(1) Any dispute or claim withill the meaning' of this Iteference
Act may be rcfcncd to the nppl'opl'iatc coullcil of nrbitra- :~onarb~~:'
tion for its hearing' alHl (lctcrmillatioJl in any of the followingmAd'e. etc.

cases,-

(a) 011 application (]"orm 9) to the Hcgistml' by either

party to a claim or dispute which, having bccn
!'cfm'rcd to a coullcil of concilintiol1, bns not bccn
settled or ndjustcd by stich council;
(b) on application (Form 8)

to the Registrar by both
parties to a claim or disputc, which has not been
so referred to a council of cOl1ciliation.

Providcd that if in cithcl' caRe thc award of the council i'rovilo.
of arbitration is not complied with or carricd out by the
parties, or for any rCllson prO\'es abortive, the parties to the
reference, or either of them, shall not thereby be precluded
from refcning the dispute to a council of conciliation or from
making a second reference to the coullcil of conciliation
where a formcr rcferCIlce has already been made to it.
(2) If in case of a claim or dispute, within the meaning of Whero Il·
· · WI·,11 ,I1C Rcgls. tempt
10 lilre
· Act, one party has 1O{1go'--,
t IliS
;\.l nn npp1
Icntlon
conciliAtion
trar rcqucsting that thc diRptltc or claim be refcrrcd to a ~:~cf.1i:r
council of conciliation, amI appointing two conciliators for
the purpose, alH]lloliec of the applientioll and of the appointmellt of COllciliatOI's hns bcel1 duly gi,'en to thc othcr pnrt.}',
and such othcr party hns not within Ii rensonable pcriod
appointed conciliators, and the party lodging the applicntion
has not proceeded to n stl'ikc or lock-out, as the case may be,
the council of arbitl'lltioll, if it thinks fit, lIlay proceed ns
in case of an aborti\'e l'efcl"cllcc 10 a coullcil of eOllciliation,
and such council lllay report their decision as to thc propel'
scttlement of the dispute in qucstion and also in case the
council thinks proper, a eQllcisc statement as to thc origin
of the dispute, and tl1C calL<;cs inducing the samc, and what
partics, if lillY, are in the opillion of the eoullcil mainly rcspon·
siblc for the same.
(3) The m:l)'OI' of allY city or tOIVIl, upon being 1l0til1ed ~ln.ror~ 10
that a strike Ol' lock-ont is threatened or has aetnally oecur-rr~t:f~{r:f~ik8
red within t.he lllunieipll1ity, shall at once notify the Hegistraror lock..,ul.
thereof by writing, stating the ])1I111C of the cmploycr, thc
nature of the dispute, and the Ilumber of employees involved
as far as his informatioll will enable him so to do.

Sec. 15 (4).
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Duly 01
counell. of
arblt'Mion
011 beillJ
lIotilled of
strike 0.
lock,oUI.

(4) It shall be the dllty of each of the cOIUlcils of arbiIt'ation upon being notified, or Oil being otherwise made awal'C,
thai a 'strike or a lock-ollt has occurred or is threatened, to
place itself, as soon as practicable, in communication with the
parties cOllcCl'llcd and to cndCllyor b~' mediation to effect all
amicable .<;()tt!cmcnt, and if in the judgment of the council it
is deemed best to enquire into the cause or causes of the
contronrsy it shall proceed as ill the cllse of a reference.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 145, s, 16.

.. "

Provisions
parti" Bod

repro..,ou."
live•.

Conduct of
,..""cediol/:I
of council
of nbll...·

lion.

'tK,\ DE DISPUTI::S.

ca~c J'cferrcd to a council of arbitration, or
which thc COllncil hns determined to net under the preccdillg section of this Act, the council shall ha\'e power to
l'e(IUil"c cither or each parly to the claim OJ' dispute to name.
not 1ll01'e than three PCI'SOIlS, who, upon their consent in writing (Form 14) s}lall for all purposes of the referenee be taken
to represent such party. R.S.O. 1914, c. 145, s, 17,

16. In C\'cry

ill

17.-(1) Thc council shall sit lind conduct its proeecd.
ings liS in opcn ~ourt, and in making its decision shall be
goycrllcd by the pl'inciplcs of cquity and good conscience.

P""'UI of
I'reaident.

(2) 'J'he pl'e,..idcnt shall, for the purpose of preser\'ing order
during an~' sittill~ of t.he eOllncil, hllve all the powcrs of a
judge of the Supreme Comt, execpt. the power of committing
for contempt. R.S.O. 1914, c. 145, s. 18.

Quo,,,'" of

18. .Any two membel'S of the council of IIl'hitl'ation shall
COl18titl1te a quorum for the tmnsaetioll of bl1siJ1ess, and may
hold meelillgs at lilly timc nnd nt allY place within Ontario.
n,s.O. 1914, c. 145, s. 19.

~ ..undl

of
.,bit.Blinn,

In''''"''l:ahon
19. The council of nl'bit.ration may order that an examinr,~ ~~~'':.:~~_ ation or in\'~stigatioll shall be held befol'c anyone member
he. 01 bond. of the cOllnell, but such mcmbcr sllll11 report upon snch exam-

inatiOIl or in\'est,i~at.ioJ1 to the coulleil, lind the decision of
8uell Illcmuer shall not he eonsiden'd hinding' until approved
by lhe councilor a majOl'ity tJ1Cl"eo£. U.S,O. 19l4, c. 1411,
s.20.
.\\\"~rd,

to

be

how

m~d ••

l'ublieaHon

in aaz.Ue.·

20.-(1) Thc rcport or award (F'ol'lll II) of the COUllCil
of al'!litmtiol1 shall bc 1l11HIf' within onc mout.h after the cOlin"
cil has completed its sitting'S fOl' the 1ll'1I1'ing' of thc refercnce,
and sllHll be by and l!l1(lel' the hands of n majOJ'ity of thc
ll1('mbCI"S of the council.

(2) At thc I'C(IHe,.;j, of either party, and if the council
appl'O\'CS, Il copy of \ lie 1'1:1)01't 01' Olwllnl shaH he published
b,)' thc Rcgistnll' ill the Olltal'io Gu.zelle.
~-,

l)er-il
r~rist'ar.

with

(3) 'I'he I'CpOI·t 01" awal'd, 01' a copy cCltifi('d under the
haml of t hc pl'esid('nt of thc eOllueil, shall be dcposited in
the office of the Hegistrai' nnd shall be opcn to inspection
without chal'ge during office honrs. U.S.O. 1!)J4, c. 145, s. 21.

Sec, 24,
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21.-(1) Either pat'h' 10 OJ I'cfcrellec to ('jthcI' council of A~,~eme"t
"
. 'he f ore ll\\'llrf1 IlHH1r, ma." h
"
to "" bou"d
al'bltraboll,
at au." tunc
." wntlllg't,)·
I\""",,L,
undcl' t.hc hands of such pady (Form ]2). RgoI'CC to be bound
by thc award of the coulleil npoll the I'Cfel'ClleC in thc same
manner as parties al'e hOllnl\ upon nn awn]'(1 madc pursuant
t~ all or~linal:y submission ill writillg to a r11itnltion under n~y. Sl.. t.
'lite A,.bllrafum Act.
~. n.

(2) Evcry such agreement made by one pnl't." shnll be,\"·".d "'"y
.
db
.
e"io.oed
COllllllt1l11cate
y t'1e l'.el1lstnn·
to t "le ot ICI' party, lllH1 I'fhe
by l~~al
1'.0.
such other party
also
W'l'cCS
ill
like
tllnllllCI"
to
bc
boutld
then
o~ed;"I(. if
. . . . '
"" "II",c..,<1.
the award may, 011 the application of citllOl' party, be cllforced
in the salllC manner a." 1\11 award on fUI 0]'(1il1l1r." suhmissiOll
in writing to al'lJitratioll lila." be ellfOl'ce(l ullder t.he said
Act. R.S.O. 1914, c, 14ii, s. 22.
:"'ISCEI,r,,\~.:ous

PIW\'ISIONS.

22. 'fhe eoullcils of cnllci\iillioll alld arbitration shall llavc 1'0""'.0 of
"00,,011 •.
power,«(I) to ,'isit the locality whcl'e the trade dispute has To "isil
al'lscn and to helll' all persons interested who may locality,
come before them;

(0) to SllIllIlIon (Form ][;) an\' persoll to attend as a F.nfor<inr

.
bcf
" ,all(l'1I1 t 110 casc 0 f ,UI~' of
anclldnnce
Wltnc$S
orc l
t 1C '
eOUIlCI
... it·
person so summoned rcfufiillg' to alteml after pny. "uses.
ment 01' tcnder of his Jll'opel' fces application IlIny
be made in a summary way to a justice of the
peace having jUl'isrlictioll ill thc city, town 01'
COllllty wherein thc council lIlay be sitting fol' nn
ol'del' compellillg' such attendnnec; and such justice of the peace ma.\· make such ordcl' as might be
made in any ease whcrein such justice has power
to compel appearance before him ill Plll'SI11U1ee of
The SlIInmul'Y Convictions Act, and
1t~,·.~Slat.
c. 1.1.
<~ll oath to allY person attcmling as a T".king
witness beforc the coullcil alld to cXilIninc al\~'~:,'d:~~~~
snch person on (Jllth 01' affirmation. B,S,O, 1f114,
c, 145, s, 2:1,

(, ) to administer

23. 1\0 pal't\' to am' 11l'oceellillO' ('ithcl' before 11 coullcil of I''"'!(" ..iollnl
.\..
, ., 01.. ai' ,)ltl'allOll
.".
"ot
conellahol!
01' .11 COlltlel
s1101 ,\ be l'l']JI'esclItC(1 ~.".t""'·~
l'",,,'ill~d.
b." COllnsel 01' solicitol' 01' hy ;I11~' paiLl a~ellt othel' thnn olle
01' more of the pel'sons between whom the claim 01' (li,;pnte has
arisen, RS,O, ]914, e, ]4:1, s, ~-l,
24. No fees shall be paill to the Rcg-istl'ar by any party in
I'cspeet of any procec'clillg' lllHlel' this Act. R.S.O. IHU, c. 14G,
1;.2;";.

I!"l<i'lr~r

~:~:~,,~,,·c

"ot
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Sec. 25.'

25. Every member of a council of conciliation, while
ngarred in adju tment of any di pute, shall be remunerated
~~n~Yli:t'fon~f for hi ervice a follow :
PI' liminary meetings
$3
Whole day itting
$4
Half day ittings
$2

Remuner·

~~io~embera

out of any funds which may be appropriated by this Legislature for that purpo e. R.S.O. 1914 c. 145, s. 26.
Witnesses'
fee •.

26. Witne ses hall be entitled to the same fees as in
divi ion court. RS.O. 1914, c. 145, s. 27.

Regulation.,

27.-(1) The Li utenant-Governor may make regulations
for the purpose of giving effect to any of the provisions or
requirements of thi Act, and all such regulations not being
inconsistent with thi Act hall have the full effect of law on
publication in the Onta1'l'o Gazette.

To be laid

(2) Such rerrulation shall be laid before the Assembly
within fomtecn day after being publi hed in the Ontario
Gazette if the TJe islature i in se ion, and if it is not in sesion tben within the first fifteen days of the ensuing session.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 145, s. 28.

b~fore

Asoembly.

Inlormalities
not to invali·
date proceed·

Inc··

11

28. TO proceeuing under this Act hall be deemed invalid
by rea on of any defect of form, or any technical irregularity.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 145, .29.

FORM 1.
(Section 13.)
RECOMMENDATION AS TO PRESIDE T OF THE COUNCIL OF ARBITRATION.

We. the undersigned arbitrators, appointed under the provisions
of The Trade Disp11tes Act, submit the name of
as that of an Impartial
, of
person qualified tor the position ot President of the Counell ot
Arbitration as respects raHway disputes (or as respects disputes
other than raHway disputes).
Dated this

day ot

R.S.O. 1914, c. 145, Form 1.

Form 3.

Chap. 178.

TRADE DISPUTES.

2.

FORM

(Section 5.)
AGREEMENT OF BOTU PAItTIES TO REFER TO CO;o1CILIATtO~.

(To be

pn~1Jared

in dtLplicate.)

Memorandum of agreement made this
day of
, between
, employers, and
employees.
Whereas a claim or dispute in respect of matters hereinafter
stated has arisen between the parties hereto, they do hereby refer
the said claim or dispute for settlement to a council of conciliation,
and we, the undersigned, as managers for the said employers, do
and
hereby name and declare
to be conciliators for such employers;
and we, the undersigned, as managers for the employees, do hereby
name
and
to be
the conciliators for such employees upon such council as aforesaid.
The claim or dispute is as follows (he,'e state the matte,' or mattel's in dispute).

Now, we, the parties hereto, do hereby request the Registrar to
have the said claim or dispute referred to a council of conciliation
consisting of the aforesaid persons.
(To be signed by tIle)

Managers for the Employers.
Managers for the Employees.
Witness:
(A.ppointment of Managers to be attached.)
See Fo,'m 4.

R.S.O. 1914, c. 145, Form 2.

FORM

3.

(Section G.)
ApPLICATION BY ONE PARTY TO REFER TO COXCIL1ATIOX.

(Date.)

Whereas a claim or dispute has arisen between
employees; we, the undersigned
employers and
managers for and on behalf of the
aforesaid, apply to
have the said claim or dispute referred to a council of conciliation,
and hereby name and declare
of
and
of
to be our conciliators upon
such council as aforesaid.
The dispute or claim Is as follows (here state the 'matte,' 01' matters in dispute.)

Managers for
(A.ppointment of Managers to be attached.)
See Form

4.

R.S.O. 1914, c. 145, Form 3.
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Form 4.

TRADE D1SPU'J'ES.

!<'ORM 4.
(Section 8.)
AllTllOttlT\' TO MAXAGEIL!I TO ACT.

We, the underslgued employers (or employees)". one of the parUes
10 tbe claim 01' dispute between
and

authorize
of
of
and
of
to represent us, as managers before the council of
conciliation, and we hereby agree to be bound by the acts of these
OUf representatives.
Dateu this

, 19

day of

(Where the appoilltlllellt is mUllc bll em'llQyces It 81lOuld be signed
till nol /elecr tllall 101 0/ Buell employees.)

Witness:

R.s.a.

1914, c. 145, Form 4.

FORM 5.
(Section II.)
Co;o;\"t::'1I:'iG A lIlEL"Tl:SG m' COXCII.J.\TORS.

(Dalc.)

I lIeg to inform you that )'OU halle been selected as a conciliator
to deal with a certain dispute or claim between
• emplo)'ees.
Cffijlloyers and

You arc requc51ed to attend a meeting of the conciliators In the
aoove maHer, to be held 011 the
day or
at
, in tile
, when the appllcatlou III tbe
aaid matter wlll be laW Oefore YOIl.
I have the honor to be,

Your obedient servant,
A.B., Registrar.

RS.O. 1914, c. 145, Form 5.

Form 7.
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'fR J)£ PI P TE

FOR t 6.
(Section I!.)
TERMS Ok' S~:l'TLE~IE1'iT OF

.

AUJ . TM~:NT
o~'

AFTER REfERE,'( E TU COU~ II.
0,'( ILlATION.

Memorandum of settlement made this
, between
employees.

nay or
, employers, and

'Vhereas a claim or dispute having arisen between
were appointed
employers anrl
, employees,
, were appointed
conciliators, and the undersigned,
managers for the said
, and the undersigned,
were
appointed managers for the sain
it is hereby declared
that a settlement or adjustment of the said claim or dispute has
been arrived at In the following terms, to which 'terms the said
managers hereby agree for and on behalf of the said parties reo
spectiveIy:
(Set forth terms of settle'YIumt.)

In witness whereof we, the undersigned, have hereunto set our
hands.
A.B., C.D., Managers for Employers.
FJ.F'., G.H., Managers for Employees.
1., J., K., Conclllators.

R.S.O. 1914, c. 145, Form 6.

FORM 7.
(8 etion 12.)
n~~I'OnT n1" COXCILJ.\TOIlS OF FAIl.I:IlE TO SETTLE.

(Date.)

To the Registrar.
Whereas a certain claim or dispute was referred to us for con·
clliatlon by
, employers and
employees, and such conciliation was duly entered upon, the parties
aforesaid being duly represented by their respective managers and
evidence was taken (omit the latter 100/"ds if s1,ch 1VCl$ not the cClse) ,
and the claim or dispute referred to us was fully discussed, but no
settlement or adjustment was arrived at. Now, we, the conciliators
hereinafter subscribed, report that we have been unable to bring
about any settlement or adjustment of the claim or dispute so referred, satisfactory to the parties thereto.
A. D., C. D., Conciliators.

R.S.O. 1!H4, c. 145, Form 7.
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Form 8.

FORM 8.
(Scct.ions Jf, 15.)
JOINT AI'I' •• leA,.10...• TO R~;FI:K

TO TilE COUNCIL Ot' AllnJTRATIO!'l',

(Datc.)

To the Reglstrnr under Tile Trade Disputes Act.

Whereas a claim or dl~pulc In respect or mallers hereinafter
stated has arisen between
• employer, and
cmplo)'ces.
'Ve, the llndcrslgned,
managers for the said em1l1o)'crs, and we, the ilndersigncll,
, managers for the
said cmplo)'ces, duly appointed to represent the Interests or the
said parties respectively, hereby apply to IHl\'C the said claim or

dispute referred to the councll of arbitration.
The claim or dispute is as follows;
(flcl'c slole the matter in (lispute.)

Managers tor Employers.
l\Innagers for Employees.
(Appoi?llmCllt of Jl!01l09crs /0 be attached.)
Sec Porm 4.

RS,O. 1914, c. 145, Form 8.

:FORM 9.
(Sections 12. 13.)
AI'J'J.,ICATIO;'; IlY Oi'"Y. P;\Iln' TO Ht:l'f:n TO 1'1l~: COU;';CJJ. OF ARUITRATION A~'n:J: ~·AlI.Ul:E Of' COU:;C1J., 01' COXCILlATION,

(Date,)

'fo lhe Registrar under Tllc Tradc Vlspules Ad.
'Whereas a claim or disilute having arisen between
employers, and
, emplo)·ecs. was refcrred to a
council of conciliation. and the said council Called to settle or adjust
the same: now, therefore. we, the Illldersigned, being the lllanagers
duly appointed to represent
, ODe
of the parlies lo Ihe mid reference, do hereb)' require you to reter
the 5<11d claim or dispute lo the cOlwcll of arbitration.
Managers,

RS,O. 1014, c. 145, Form 9.

Form 11.

TRADE DISPUTES.

Chap. 178.

FORM 10.
(Section 12.)
REFERENCE TO CO NeIL OF ARDITRATJOX AFTER F.\JI.Ultr. OF CO

NCIL

OF CONCILIATION.

(Date.)

To the President of the Council of Arbitration as r sp cts railway
disputes (01" as respects disputes other than railway disputes).
Whereas a certain claim or dispute having arisen between
and
, the same was referred for conciliation to
and they have reported that they have been unable to bring about
any settlement or adjustment of the said claim or dt pute satisfactory to the parties thereto, and whereas
, one of the
parties to the claim or dispute requires 5U h claim or dispute to be
referred to the council of arbitration.
'ow, therefore. I do so
refer the said claim or dispute to the said council. and herewith
transmit alI the papers in the said reference to you as president of
the said council.
Res-istrar.

R.S.O. 1914, c. 145, Form 10.

FORM 11.
(Section 20.)
AWARD.

We,
. President, and
. Arbitrator as respccts
railway disputes (01' as respects di putes other than railway dis·
putes) (or a majority of the council of arbitration). in the claim or
dispute between
• employers. and
employees. do hereby award that
(here set 101·th the award).

Given under our hands this

day of

• A.D. 19

(President. )
(Arbitrators.)
Witness:
(Registrar.)

R.S.O. 1914, . 14 , Form 11.
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Form 12.

1'](1\1)1,; DISPUTES.

FORM 12.
(Section 'U.)

Memorandum of Agreement madc this
• 1~
• between

dnyof
and

Whereas certain claims or disputes (here

of [he claim or dispute)

stat~

IIlIort:1/ the nature

have ariscn between the parties hereto, and It Is desirable to refer
the sarno to the council of arbHration as respects railway disputes
lor as respects dl:;putcs other than railway disputes) and for the
said parties to be bound by the award of the said council of arbitration In the same manner as lJartlcs are bound upon an award made
pursuant to an ordinary submission In wriling to arbitration under
Tile Arbitration Act.

Kaw It Is hereby agreed by and between the partles aforesaid to
reter the said claims or disputes to the award of the said oouncll ot
arbitration, and each of the said parties agrees with the other to be
bound by the aWl':rd of the said cot1ncll in the same manner as
parties are bound upon an award made pursuant to an ordinary
submission In writing to arbitration under The A,.bitratiQlt Act.
In witness whereof we, the managers duly appointed and authorIzed to represcnt the parties hereto, have hereunto set our hands
the day and year abo\'e written.

Witness:
Managers for Employers.
Managers for Employees.

n..S.O. 1914, c. 145, Form 12.

FORM 13.

(Section 13.)
CO:SS';;>;T

Qt.

PAIITlP.8

'ro

CO:SCll.IATOltS m:1I'W ASS.:IlS0HS
AIUJITItATIO.'I'.

IN

COUNCIL

OF

(Da/e.)

'Ve, the managers appointed to represent the parties in tile maHer
of the claim or dlsputo between
, employers, and
employees, hereby consellt to
members of the council
or conciliation to which the maller aforesaid wns referred. silting
as assessors upon tho reference to the council of arbitration.
Managers for Employers.
Mallagers ror Employees.

n.S,O. 1914, c. 145, Form 13.

Form 1;;.
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FORM 14.
(Section 16.)
CO;\,SF,:-I'T OF

{ANAGER,' TO A T IlEFOlm TIlE COUl'\' 'II.

m'

AIIDrTHATIO:'I.

(Date.)
To the Registrar,
Whereas the council of arbitration has required
one of the
parties to a claim or dispute between
and
referred to the saig Council for award, to name not more than three
persons. who, upon their consent in writing. shall for all purposes
of the above reference be taken to represent such persons, now we,
the undersigned, having been duly named as such persons, elo hereby
consent to represent the said party for all the' purposes of the hereInbefore mentioned reference and in witness of such consent hereunto set our hands.
(Signed)

Witness:

RS.O. 1914, c. 145, Form 14.

FORM 15.
(Sections 3, 22.)
SUMII!CN'S TO WITi'i'EBS BEFORE EITllER COU:r;CIL.

To
Whereas a council of conclliation (or the council of arbitration as
respects railway disputes) (or as respects disputes other than raH·
way disputes) constituted under Th Trade Disptttes Act has now
before It for conciliation (or arbitration, as the case tnay be), a
claim or dispute between
employers,
and
, employees; and whereas the said
desire that you should attend before the said
council
witness to give eVidence, and have authorized and
required me
as registrar, to issue this summons for
your attendance. I do hereby, in exercise of the powers in this
behalf given by the said Act, summon and require you to attend at
, on
, the
day of
, at the
hour of
, in the
noon of the said day, at
before the said council, there to be examined and give evidence as
to and concerning the said claim or dispute, and so to attend from
day to day thereafter until you have been duly eli charged by the
said council from further attendance.
[And I further require you to bring with you and produce at the
time and place aforesaid (documents, etc., if any, l'eq1t';"e(l to be
prodttee(l by

t

·jtness.)]

In default of your attending at the time and place aforesaid, you
are liable to be proceeded against under the provi ions of The Trade
Displtles Act.

In witness whereof, I, the said
atoresaid, have hereunto set my hand this

• as such Registrar as
day of
, 19
A.. B.,

Registrar.
NOTE.-The witness is entitled to the same witness fees as in a
Division Court.

RS.O. 1914, c. 145, Form 15.
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Form 16.

FOR 1 16.
(Section 14·)
VOTll'iG PAPER OF

(naming the 1Jerson or organization).

A. B. (penon 7'ecom7nended) is hereby recommended to be appoint·
ed a member of the council of arbitration for disputes between
railway companies and their employees (or in matters not relating
to railway disputes) under The Tmde DisP7aes Act, on behalf of the
employer (or employees, as the case may be).
(Signed.)

R.S.O. 1914, c. 145, Form 16.

